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RATIFICATTON  OF'THE EEC COIWn{TION  ON JURISDICTION AI\ID
.  .. $IE ${F€RCIXVIEI{T OF JT'DGMEI{TS
, ,Eh€ Conwention on jurisdiction.a.ptl the enforceroent of civil  and
conm-epcial judgpents, qi€petl on 27 Septernber  1968 by the, lsix Memper States of
the :Consuniiy arrd alreadgr ratified. by Belgiunr" Frrance a.rrd the lletherle.nds  ,
has just received, the approval of Parlia.nent in ltalyy; th9 Fe0era.I,,,Republic
of Gern4n;6 and" I;,uxenb$lrg.  Fon *he th::ee latter countries the ,ratificet:ion
procedure will be conpletely tertninatecl when the instn:msnf,s,  ,of, rat:i,fication
are d.epositecl w'ith the Secretary-General of the Council of the Conrnunities"
. he Gonvention will  corne into force on the. first  day of t.he !h.,ird. nonth after
the tlepoeit of, the sirth instnrr4ent of ratification.  As it  shoplcl. be possible
to conp\r with this fomality in the,v.ery near future, it  ca,n be taken for
gr4nted that the Conventio3r will-, be applied by the"courts on I  Jarruary L973
atthelatest..  :  :  ,.
Ratification by the six Member States represents the culmination of a
1*g effort, initiatecl by the Corinmi:ssiofr in 1959rwhen it  invitetl the,.Member
Stq,tes, to enter into.negotiations :in, ord.er to simpli,-fy for their nationals,
'in,acCorrLance with the terns of Article-22O of the EDC ,freatlr the formalities
to whioh the rutual recognition and enforce.ment of judgrnents are"zub;iect.';
Fron,qan5r  :points of view.the regrl-ts achieved. exceed eSpectations. To begin
with, the Convention is not. confiled to the guarantee that a d.eciqion, handed
down ih one Mernber State will be made enforceable in all the others, althorgh
thi.s:guarant,eer; in view of. t'he incornplete, systern of bilateral oonventionp
between certainMenber  Statesr',i..s lq,,itqeLf a.rr inportant step: for$ard., ft
inqti*ules, a.t, the "e-ane time a unif,,orn- procedure ,rutrich, enables enforcement
gb4oad. to, be obtained. rnrch nore guickl;r. ,  l
The basic ictea bebincL the Convention is that, within the Corornunity, the
enforcenent of civil  jud.grnents  should not be inpedecl, because of territorial
frontiers, national lans  or nrles of jurisdiction. Ttrese jud.grnents  should.
be applied primarily where there are the best economic reasons for obtaining
their enforcement (free circul"ation.of  - judgnents),
\-7-
:"::
The speeding-up of the prrccedure arises mainly from the fact that the
enforoing court does not have to verify either the jurisd,iction of the foreign
court or the legality of its  d.ecision. But this is  only adrnissible if  the
original jud.ge, who had. to d.ecid.e on the substance of the case, has himself
verified. his powers of jurisdiction in the natter under the terrns of the
Convention and. if  the rights of the d.efence, the party opposing enforcement,
have been respected..
The Convention meets these requirements with detailed. provisions on
jurisd.iction, the validity  of laying d.ov'rn jurisd.iction agreenents,  pendency
and stay of prooeedings.
These provisions form a coherent system wtrose uniforsr application is
ensured" by the Court of Justice of the Conrmrnities,  which received. the
necessary po,wers of i'nte.ypretation iti tle .Pqg!iO,go! sigr+ed on J ;June 1972.
There is yet another respebt in wiiicfr tiie Convpntion goes f\rrther than
Article  22O of the EEC Tr-eaty; it.is'app1i-cable  '''r^iithout regard. to the
nationality of the parties engaged. in a lawsuit.
When the Convention qomes into fgrce, the rights'lf  ";ua:.io"" *itf,
respect to bad. debtors will ,be effectively and.mgcfl.rngre speedily,roqogn:lzed"
in,gveiy Member State. ' Tlhe irlpTovqmqnt .of protec$ion for cred.itors,wii-l  .
redrice the risks in international business and. will  cloubtless have a ;very  ,..
f,arii'ourabfe influence on'tije::rnovement of good.s, seivices and. capital.w.iilit
the'C6rnrnon Marketc  ':'"''  -''
,;..,...,.  .,  ,.:  ,...ril  r  ',  '  ',rr'.  1  i
i ,',  Ttre recognition ana enforc.g4ent ir, rrff co.nJracti4g Ste.te "f ,; j;d;.;t
given in anothericontract'tng State rvill have thq ,further :resrl.t thtt ,i:t,-wi$ no'longer'be'necessaryt  wittrirr the Corurunity, to bring several rc,t+ots-; .-.r r
against the same''ind.ividuals  on the same subject. One jud.grnent will  suffiee.




The new'lviernber States have ,agreed. tq join the Convention add, "to this
end., negotiat:ions  are to bb gpqnqd. *itfr  these States on the.. srbjpct of,; they i
acljustrnehts  which i4'i1l be nebessaTy, . rt  will  probably,be possible: to ,gtart'
these negotiations at the end of this yeaf in the f,ra,nework of,the Councili
on'the basis'bf a; report prepaTe* by the Commission.  Some; techniaal legq.l. I d.ifficufties will  have to be-bVercome,  arising mainly frorn.thJ fact that,;,.i,
certain basia'not'ionsr. such ag Tesid.ence, d-o not have exactly the sa,ne  :,j-
rndaning in'the law of the new l{ember States and also from.the faot,that.the,
Cornrention entails an und.oubted  erbension of the existing powers of  - 
,
recognitioh:and  enforcement.  fhe Convention will  theref6re not come,into,,.
force in the new Menber States until  the hecessary ad.justnenti have been mad.e
and the instnrmen-ts containing then ratified..  . i. :  , t  i
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TA COI{VMNION C.E.E. STTR LA COMFEIENCE  JUDICIAIFE ET
. ::: . LIEXE0,UTI9N-'IES  J{jGEVIENfS A.AlTtrlTFm i  :
i  '"i'.,  .  ,  .'':.  r.l.  ..::..,,:i  ;  i  r l  :
,r.,, ..,,  Sigol6e te,a? septe.nbfe I95B par. les rsix Etats membres de lei Coriurnr.
naut€, Ia C-onvention Bur ls,.campdtence jud.iciairo et lrexdcution des d.6ci-
sions'en matiEre civile et conmerciale d6ja ratifi6e par }a Belgique, la
Fra;nce et 1es Pays-Bas vient 6galement drobtenir les approbations parlemen-
tairreglrqsuises en trta].iel en R.iFr dtAlrlernagne e,t aurlu:cembourg. Pour ces
.troi.s dqrnier,s pays ia prqc€duro,rd"e ratification sera tout d'fait  termin€e
,.,.I-e,rgeue les instnlqenls',d.e,ratifigation  ser:ont ,d6pos6s auprbs ctu Secr'dtdire
,g6ndra1  dur Conseil des Cogrmunautdsr rla Cohvention, entrera en vigueur 1e"'
Or.'efrier,,jqur du ltqoisiBrne radis :sui,vant le ,d.6p6t du sixiElne: instrurnent de' "
raiifj.cation. Conme cette fqrmalii*€ doit:,pouvoir 6tre 'remplie lrls  prochei-
nernent, on peut tenir pour acquis que la Convention sera appliqu6e par les
t.+j:,buna:rg  ,q1r ,.plus lard 1e :1sr.'iarrv.ier lpJl,i:  ':
' .': ,.' ;:
,, i .  1,.'.. Qe, !e, ratiffioation, par .les :six Etats membrds rep::6sente lf 6tape
"["l,.pal,e, 4iqq' \gng, efforti, ]ancd en, 1959 par la Commissionr Qui invita alors'
fqq,b*a:bp,mgnib,rleu. n grr{rer e.lr n6gpioia-tions  pour,'assurer selon les'tertnug.dg
1ta.1tiicle,.2?0 ,{q ,Trait6 ,Offi,r go :fayeur, ,de, leurb ?es6ortissatits r ' Ia, sirnp}ifJ.-
cati.gn;$ee  fctrmql+tds auarqueltree sont supoi"dorm6es J.a reco:rr-ralspance  9t
1 r,\lgxgpution,r6pi,progllgs  d.ps ddpi.sisng; gudiciaitres,. A beaucoup' de poittts d.e
ilb  lep iePlrl{ats atter*nts' d.6pqqgont: ce giri, 6tait attendu. La Convention
tout, $labo"d,nel ,*e,.!lo"ne  p3,B ;  Qorrrgr la-garantie quruno ddbision rsndue itans
"p. 
p+gt',me+b-r-p.,s-p,4a rpnduel ex6gutoirei daRs'tous Les autresr encore gue cette
gpfanti.e'l,eF.lif  6tatidu n6seau inqoraplet desi conventions bilatdrales' entre
certains Etats membres, reprdsente  d.6jF,trnr progr6s important'ir  E1:1e: institue
en fo6me tenps une procddure uniforrne gui permet drobtenir beaucoup plus vite
1f ex6cution i. l t 6trarrger.
La Convention repose sur cette id6e d,e base qurau sein d.e la Comnflt.'
nautd ltex6sution  des jugements civils  ne doit pas subir dtentraves du fait
d.es frontidres territoriales  des droits nationaux ou des rbgles de comp6tence
judiciaire.  Ces jugenents doivent en effet  recevoir application avant tout
au lieu oir il  y a 1es meilleures raisons d.tordre 6oononnigue dtobtenir leur
ex6cution (litert6  d.e circulation des jugements).
Ltacc6ldration de Ia proc6dure r6sulte notarnment de ce que Ie tribunal
charg6 de ltex6cution nta A, v6rifier  ni  l-a comp6tence du tritnrnal 6tranger, ni
la r6gularit6 de la d6cision. l,{ais ceci nrcst admissible que si  1e fuge
d.torigine, celui qui a 6t6 saisi du fond. de lra.ffaire,  a Iui-mdme v6rifi6
sril  6tait  corap6tent en la natibre au regard des rEg1es d.e La Convention et
si  1es d.roits d.e l-a d6fense, ctest-6.-dire  d.e 1a partie gui fait  obstacle i
lrex6oution, ont 6t6 respect6s.
\2.,
La Conrrention :r6pond'd,, ces exigences gr6ce i  de,s' Oispostt:ions
d'6tai116es sur 1a corap6tence judiciaire, la valid.itd des clauses attributives
d.e comp6tence, 1a ritispendanco et re su'sis d statuer,
_  Ces dlspositi.ons ,fonoent un systbme coh6rent d.ont lruniforrnit6 *'"n11*t:?11"1,."1..?f:r+"6*.-pt",,lq cour de Justice d.es Communaut6s Eri a regu les comp6tenies drihterpr6tation  n6cessaires par 1e protocole sign6 le I  juin L972, Par un autre 616ment encore 1a Convention d"6pas*" i"  cad.re de l"farticle 22o du Trait6 CEE; elle est applicable sans 6gard. i  la nationalitd d.es parties engagdes  d.arrs un proc6s,
.l'  ,,r,: ,,.j )i:..",r ,'l:. r,,.-; . . ,-,.. ,.: ,;,i.  ,  ":'..1,1 ,,,.i,': . r'..;.  i
Dbs lrent?6b en vigueiin"&d tra':Convehf i-on'"tos cr6anciers  obtiend.ront
d'ans tout Etat membre -que leurs droits i  f rencontre de adtiieurs ae mr.r.ru,isu foi soient effectivement  reconnus et 1e soient beaucoup plus rapidement. Lram6lioration  d.e la protection  d.es cr6anciers r6duira les risgues d.ags les '-'trartsactions intelnationales et 'aura'une'rinfluence assur6ment ;#,b favorabLe -sur 'la circutration'd'es'marchand.ises 
e" d.es services et d.es':""plt"":.:&,,n-tint6rieur du Mprch6 .eomauno  , :,:  . .r ,.'  :.,'. ,  i',..;::  .r  :,  ,  :r  ,;j ,, r:.,.
'..,.  ,.:'  :.  r'.'  "l:  :..  ..,'  :.:.'l--.,.r\.  I
,,': .:ir 'i,r, j;De, La feCOrnliaissance et d.6,,Lrex6cution Q.anS nrimpotte qgel Etati bpntraotalrt d'tun jugement  rendu'd.arts un autre Etat contraotant,,r6su.ltJra  par 'rai'Lreurg' la cons6quen@e.gutiI  ne:sera, pl,us n6cduu"l""-"";j"tf "a!-ilrco**ri""te
de ' faire: plusieurs procBs" entre Ies rm6ies ,persorril€s et irour l" "t'aou . ;;;;.  u;- seul jugement suff,ira"* rl- 6st |fsn::fls,'rrintgr€t d.ru.he iorrrrn "a*:ir.i*tlitio' f.**'*:ds.'ra,.tusti3e  que a;e,"itut i;; ;;;t-;  ;"#;;':"" 
*.*"*,'"':'., **|1"'''1'1Yi"'
Les nouveaux Etats menbres se sont engag6s Ariarr6"*" A. la,Convention
::-u"Jl" 
ce but des n6goeiations doivent 6tre Jn&g6es avec ces Etats au sujet des ad'aptations gui'sravEneront n6cessair€s. cJs=n6goci"iio"" p"n"r"nt vrai- senblableraent d-6brrter i  la.fin de oettd an-n6e,,dan" li  ""a";;;;;;;"il.  ,o,' la .base d-!un rapport_pr6par6 par',,Ia conmission. qtr"rq.t."-aiiri"iiE"'tai*'
'.tqqluilque juridiEre ,devront 6.tre r6g16es, du f,a'itrii"i"rfu""t qr;-;jii;;"* notions ae'da,ser  conme re aonieilcr-nlont pas exaoterrent Ie r,r6m6 roonterjd.,,:
dans' ]'e ,droit des,nouveaux Etats,,merrbros oi au rait  6eal"*J;ll,qrruliulfioirrerrtior.
rgp::6senJe,1.rrn'i6largi-ssement  certain des possilirites de reeonnalssanee et' 
'
'dtexGqu$ipn 'telres qut:eL1es existaient jusquri.ci. l,u co""u"iio"-"4r;;;"
,;donc en' vtgueutr dans.les nouveaux Etats"*erb**"  qura r;.rai;;;ior,'ei.,aer*t n60e-ssaire p-our la rnise,rau',point d.e'ces ad.aptations et pour Ia ratifi.cation
Id.gs;'j-ttstrBt0onts  gui.les. contiendront.. ,. : .: ,  ,:  ':,i r .. ,i i  . . .l
'i\,;'  :  '
,",..,1,.i;.,ij
!  .  .r